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Varnishes

We carry a full line offteady Mixed House Paints
Floor Paints White Lead Buggy Paints Dry
Colors and Colors in Oil Varnishes Enamels
Japalac Brushes and Paint Supplies ofall kinds
Our Keady Mixed House Paint is the standard of

quality and has stood the test of time and use

For uniqueness and brilliancy in colors dura-

bility

¬

and covering capacity this Paint has no

superior =
Jno Hearne Co

DRUGGISTS

PERSONAL MENTION

Buy Your Suit at Flanagans
John Daly is here from Neches

Cotton seed meal and sacked hulls
at D C Bowdons 8Gt

Leland Douthit came home from
Dallas this morning

Jas P Brook architect and engi-

neer

¬

Room 25 Link building tf

Miss Fannie Mae McLeod of Rusk-

Is the guest of her sister Mrs Will
Sellers on South Sycamore street

New Music at Barnes Music
Store 83t

Sheriff Black ConstableFitzgerald
and Deputy Constable Crist will leave
tonight for San Antonio to take In the
fair

Cotton seed meal and sacked hulls
atrD C Bowdons 86t-

W L Yarborough Is home from a
trip on the road He sa3s he likes
his traveling job and is meeting with
good success

For fresh barbecued meat and chill
go fo Grasiers corner Third and Lacy
streets 10220t

Mrs John Kolstad the Herald is
sorry to report is quite sick and has
been for several days Her sister
Mrs Will Page is here from Trinity
to assist in the nursing

A brand new picnic wagon for pic-

nlc parties Phone WyattVernon Fur
jilture andTransfer Co 358284 tf-

CSM Kay left today for St Louis
There he expects to get instructions
as tohis appointments to speak in
New York state in the interest of the
natlonaf democratic ticket

Your dollar will do doube duty at
the Bargain Store J E Bonds pro-

prietor
¬

7tf
FOR RENT Nice room with bath

privileges Apply to No 324 Pal-

mer

¬

street 103t

Roy S Fern Al Black Face Come-

dian

¬

is the extra attraction for next
week at the G T Theatre

Mr Guise female Jmpersonator
closes his engagement at the G T
Theatre tonight Dont fail to attend
tonight You can see the first per-

formance

¬

and get but in plenty of

time for the show at opera house
You know that the key to wealth is

right buying A little money will go-

a long nays at our house Bargain
Store J E Bonds proprietor 22tt

Tonight is your last chance to see
John Guise the female impersonator
at the G T Theatre He leaves to-

night

¬

for Galveston Come early if
you wish to hear him as he will only

sing for two performances
I mn the only up to date firstclass

reliable carriage line in town Let
me show you Phone 552 or 65 Jno
Ormond 812t

Messrs L W Meiedlth H C Wil

Hams R M Johnson and Adam Cone

are homo from Tyler where they

went as witnesses in the Miles Der

dn case being tried there on

change of venue
county The case
the juiy today

When you want to catch a tialn
right quick and want to be sure to

catch it phone No 552 or G5 John
Oimond foi a carriage 812t

The Palestine Trades and Labor
Council field a regular meeting in

the Maccabee hall last eening with
a good attendance Current matters
were discussed and the membeis
showed an enthusiasm that aigues
well for the future of the council The
organization is in a prosperous condi-

tion

¬

Flower Song Last Hope and An-

gels Serenade all three for 25 cents
regular price for all is 150 This is

It

W

from Henderson
will likely go to

Barnes Music Co C 5t

The Herald had a pleasant call to-

day

¬

from Mr Foiest Isham manager
or the Holy City company and his

wife who is known on the stage as
Pauline Harice The lady does the
Salome dance in the plaj which she
assures the Herald man is modest
and entirely void of any objectionable
features

k V s3

Big shipment of standard classical
music just received and as a means
of advertising our new store will pu-

it on sale at three pieces for 25 cents
See display in show window Barnes
Music Co 65t-

Dr L Scott Veterinary Surgeon
treats all diseases of domesticated an-

imals

¬

Office at P B Ezells Stable
Phone 71 12t
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Fur Comfort
comfortable when feel

is doesnt them
su

likely bout
when do buy youve to

chance or
confidence

classify different s for
names grades

difference dif-

ference dyed natural the gen-
uine from imitation whether pieced

patched or skins show the
character wearing qualities the

advise if wish particular
good

Special department for misses
priced moderately

The Grand Leader
Trade

350 Piano for 225 on
payments This piano has been used
some but is as good as new and a
big Call at once if you want
a chance at this piano Music

83t
Let me have your orders when you

want firstclass rubbertired carriages
AH promptly and
best of at the same
prices you would pay any one else
Phone 552 or G5 S12t

SOME THOUGHTS

On morning when the
Indian summer sun

comes over the eastern lulls
and this good land of ours is bathed

radiant when the cool

frosty Texas air deep into jour
lungs as jou look out the fairest
richest and best God eer
gave to man and after jou at ¬

Divine and given
thanks unto the Divine Cieator and

home jou will want to spend
the and

me to Smiths
Cigar Store For he
has the St Louis
Globe Republic PostDispatch ¬

Cosmopolitan Saturday
Post LIppincotts-

Ainslees Review of North
Review McClures

Red Book Blue Book Scrap Book
TajloiTrotwood Saturday

one way new store Bae Grlt Fort Worth Recoid San
Digest

Stiand Commoner Harpers
etc and of couise joull

want a GOOD Cigar and you bet
Smith has em Come and see me

Cigar Store
Phoua 152

Get the Habit Cook With Gas

Han Who ¬

12 a
Week

for his may not be
able to get a raise in
just at present but he can
make an effort to save a lit
tie from his weekly pay

One dollar will open an ac-

count at this bank and addi-

tional
¬

sums may be deposited
from time to time This plan
has many wage earn-

ers
¬

on the road to a compe-

tency
¬

Why not you

FIRSTr

P

You an trade your old buggy for a-

new one See W O Vandlver about

It iott

in
have c

be for

in
goes

to

IK

Dont Sleep Tonight
Dont sleep until jou have

from
Cooke Cohen They have NEW
today November AllStory

Mens St Louis
PostDispatch Giit Blade GlobeDem-

ocrat

¬

and all state papers They

have it first Other magazines
they offer

¬

Afield Sunset
Lippincott Bohemian
ters Waverly Black Cat Di-

gest

¬

See
Cooke Cohen They have it first

The ladies the management

of the Relief Home have been granted

the privilege of a benefit pel

next Wednesday night by the ¬

ment of the G T Ray Fern
will be one of the attiactions
and a good will be the fea-

tuie The indies want money
to finish painting and repairing the
home

editor of the Univeisity Cactus died

at an early hour this as the

lesult of an nctue case of

He bad been ill only few dajs He
was also piesb conebpoiulent for the

foi some of the big dailies
of the state He was son of Aldei

man of Austin The funeial
will be held

A will be Sat-

urday

¬

at p m 10 190S

All Sir are urged to be
A II E

Wm H Nance

7

SS ftr

FIREMAN W1LLIARD

Plug Blew Out of and He Was
Scalded to Death

Texas Oct 9 A serious
happened on the
and East Texas

within a half mile of Gilmer that cost
the life of Fireman D He

put a scoop of coal into the
when a plug blew out

forth a stieam of water and steam
completely enveloping Williard The
force of the blowout was so terrific

it blew a quantity of coal out of

the tender The Injured man was
given medical but he died
Wednesday at 430 p m at Gilmer

and the were taken to Winns-
boro for interment The cause of the

was the out of a
plug that had been put into the hole
where the aic bars formerly weie

WEATHER FORECAST

Published By Authority of the Secre-
tary

¬

of Agriculture

Issued at New
For Palestine and vicinity

fair warmer Sunday fair
Stationary temperature

temperature 43

Maximum 6S

Conditions
The storm noted in

has moved east to Lake Superior
warmer in that dis

Is still more you the
style right that make cost
any more
And its you dont kno muth
and you them either got

take a buy from some store which
you s
This store the fur
you tell you the and and why
the in price We will tell you the ¬

in and
the

whole We ill
and of skins

and you you the style
that you

little girls and fur
sets and stoles

The Place Most People

Howard easy

bargain
Barnes

company

phones answered
service rendered

SUNDAY

tomorrow
beautiful golden

peeping

sunshine

upon
country

have
tended worship

returned
beautiful evening reading

smoking This biings
Sunday reading

Houston Chronicle
Co-

lliers Evening
Harpoon Pearsons

Reviews
American Century

American
advertise our

Antonio Express Literary
Brjans

Weekly

Sunday
Smiths

The

services

furs

will

tonight
secured jour Sunday reading

Popular
Railroad McCalls

in-

cuirent numbers Blue-

Book Pacific Monthly Outing Pear-

son McClure Sports
Strand Gun

Literary
Watsons Jeffersonian

Benefit Wednesday Night

having

formance
manage

Theatre
special

progiam
enough

moining
diabetes

a

univeisitj
a

Hajnes
tomoirow

Attention Knights Templar

special meeting held
730 October

Knights pres-

ent Russell C-

Attef Recorder

KILLED

Engine

Marshall
accident Tuesday
Marshall railroad

Williard
hadjust
engine sending

that

attention

remains

accident blowing

Orleans

Tonight

Minimum
temperature

Weather
Friday Montana

causing weather

will

furs
k

trict The storm area on the North
Carolina coast has caused showers
and uniform temperature south of the
Ohio river and over the eastein halt
of the cotton belt Dry conditions
lule generally west of the Mississippi
river The high pressure area over
Central Texas and the Southwest on

Friday has gone noitheast to New

England it has caused fiost in Cen-

tral

¬

and East Texas and over the
Mississippi valley south to Vicksburg
Another high pressure area is over
Montana attended by temperature
near freezing No extreme cold weath-

er

¬

Is reported over the Northwest
it is freezing on the Montana border
but ranges from 38 degrees in Central
Montana to 48 degrees in Cential
Texas

Slightly warmer and fair weather
is indicated for tonight and fair
weather Sundaj in the vicinity of

Palestine
G Hass Hagen

Official In Charge

Wants Heavy Damages
San Antonio Texas Oct 9 Lewis

Maveiick has sued Udo Toepperwein
College Editor Dies I for damages amounting to 10000 al

Austin Texas Oct 9 Paul Haynes leging the sale of diseased bees and

aged 21 one of the most popular stu hives by the defendant to the plain

dehts at the Univeisitj of Texas and tiff

Y M C A Tomorrow
Rev Di Svkes rector of the Epis-

copal

¬

chinch will speak to the men at

the Y M C A tonioirow afternoon
at 4 oclock A special progiam of
music will be rendered by the Mibses

Crozier and a good service is assmed
All men aie invited

The key to health is in the kidnejs
and liver Keep these oigans active
and jou have health stiength and
cheerful spliits Prickly Ash Bitteis
is a stimulant for the kidnevs lemu
lates the liver stomach and bowels
A golden household remedj

J i

t

ROUSTS 11 EXCHANGE

Edward F Buchanan Says New York

Stock Exchange Is a Gambling

Den of Worst Kind

Special to the Herald
New York Oct 10 Edward F

Buchanan member of the defunct
firm of A O Brown Co has creat ¬

ed the greatest financial sensation of
years in an interview denouncing the
stock exchange as a gambling den
and characteiizing the operators as
vampires who are sucking the life
blood of the countrys toilers Buch
anan declares that wash sales
which caused the Brown firm failure
are being duplicated daily by suppos¬

edly reputable firms and says he is

STEWART RETIRED

> >

Special to the Herald
Washington D C Oct 10

The retiring board of the
armyhas recommended the re-

tirement
¬

of Colonel Stewart on
account of phjsical dissabill
ties

>

glad to get out of the illegitimate
business and is ready to give infor¬

mation looking to the reform of the
exchange He says financial panics
would be impossible without the as
sistance of the exchange and it is the
medium through which alarms are
spread from Maine to California The
big operators he declares own the
banks and borrow the peoples money
to maintain the prices until they are
ready to sell then a market break is
engineered and the lambs are
shorn and the operation Is repeated
when the public accumulates more
bank deposits He concludes by say¬

ing that common gambling and race
track betting are mere flea bites com ¬

pared with the iniquities of the stock
exchange

EWEN HALL KILLED

Confederate Veterans Body Mangled
By Train at Beaumont

Beaumont Texas Oct 9 Ewen
Hall aged 75 a Confederate veteran
was run down and killed bj a passen-

ger
¬

train from Dallas on the Sunset
lines on the northern outskirts of the
city last evening at 8 oclodk

The funeral occurs thisV afternoon
with interment In the Magnolia ceme-

tery
¬

When the engineer first saw the
aged man he was on his hands and
knees in the middle of the track a
short distance ahead of the fast mov-

ing
¬

train Before the train could be
stopped several cars had passed over
the man and his head had been sev¬

ered from the bod >

Deceased leaves four children E E
Hall Airs Maggie Guenther Mrs M

J Morastey all of Beaumont and J
B Hall of Cravens La

CARNEGIE CONTRIBUTED

Gave Twenty Thousand tothe Repub ¬

lican Campaign Fund

New York Oct 9 The fact that
Andrew Carnegie has contributed 20

000 to the campaign fund for the na ¬

tional republican campaign was an¬

nounced today by State Chairman T
L Woodruff Mr Woodruff also ad-

ded

¬

that Mrs Russell Sage had con

ti United 1000 to the same fund
There have been no other large con-

tributions

¬

from individuals Mr Wood-

ruff

¬

said but small sums are coming
in from various sources

George R Sheldon treasurer of the
national republican committee when
asked about the contributions de-

clined

¬

to discuss the matter saying
that he would publish a list of all the
contributions made to the republican
committee after the election An ap-

peal

¬

for contributions to the national
campaign fund of 5000 each from
ono hundred business men was pub-

lished

¬

today by Treasurer Sheldon of

the national committee

MISSISSIPPI LEVEE BROKE

Four Hundred Feet Gave Way Caus-

ing 75000 Damages

Special to the Herald
New Orleans La Oct 10 Sevent

five thousand dollars loss has result ¬

ed as the result of the giving way of

four hundred feet of the Mississippi
levee Four railroad tracks and
seven cais were immersed Owing to

insufficient bulkheads the foundations
washed out caused bj heavy tiains
running over

FIRE AT A M COLLEGE

Roof of the Agricultural Building Is
Burned Defective Wiring

College Station Texas Oct 10

Fire caused by defective wiring in the
attic of the agricultural building at
the Agilcultural and Mechanical col-

lege

¬

of Texas last night burned about

sa Vsv

> >

half the roof of this structure one of
the finest on the campus The
was discovered at 11 oclock and be-

fore 1 oclock the flames svji extin
gulshed

The college fire department soon got rfjij
were quicklj

under control No other building was
damaged The cadets worked hard
and it is due to their heroic efforts
that the building was not totally de¬

stroyed
The fire department from Bryan

five miles away was sent here by
Mayor Maloney on a special train on
the International and Great Northern
railroad

The agricultural building was built
about seven years ago at a cost of

30000 It is fully equipped with a
modern laboratory and also contains
a creamery plant In addition to clas3
rooms the offices of the various pro-

fessors
¬

of agriculture and the head-
quarters

¬

of the feed control are locat-
ed

¬
In this building

The loss will be several thousand
dollars President Milner and L L-

Mclnnis of Bryan a director are now
at Prairie View

CHINKS ARE FOR TAFT

Chinese Editor Calls on Taft
Wishes Him Well

and

Special to the Herald
Cincinnati O Oct 10 The For

Thomas Taft Club called on Candidate jjjgj
Taft here todaj Later Taft called at
the federal building and greeted his
former associates on the bench Lisun
Wing editor of the largest paper in
Hong Kbng visited Taft during the t p
daj They met when Taft was In fhe r
Orient Wing hoped Taft would 4 e1
elected as he felt it would cementtoe j
friendly relations between China and =

the United States
M

TEXAS NEWS NOTES

Fire visited the agricultural build-

ing at Agricultural and Mechanical
College last night

The body of an unknown man was
found floating in the Brazos river near
Hempstead

The Mexican consulat Port Arthur 2i
refused to clear the Nicaragua with J
a partj of Beaumont men because she

K
did nat have a license to carry pas
sengers 2fe

arrestedsA former soldier has beem f
at on a v
ried his niece C fl

The man who was killed by a train go
been Identified as Jgvat Beaumont has

Ewen Hall iare iPA greatmanyJgdians P aap fl

through the state en route to their J
Snew homes In Mexico

A R HOWARD

President
CJ GRAINGER

VIcePrea

The Palestine
Loan and Investment

Association
are now aelline Btoclc at pax which Is
drawing a dividend 018 per cent payabla-
eemiannnally This stock can be bongnt-
at 60 03 per share on Installments of

2 00 per month It desired Whynottake-
adyantage of this safe Investment tor
your money with a guaranteed retnrn of
8 percent Interest yearly

W C Kendall Secy-

Lucious Gooch Trea3

Post Cards Six local views 10c

Ask the local dealer for them tt

Horse Health
Carefully blanket your

horse It pays It saves
money

The famous 5A Blankets
are the warmest the strong-
est

¬

the best healthprotect ¬

ors Ask your dealer for
5A and look for the 5A
trade mark

Buy a 5A Bias Girth for theStable
Buy a 5A Square for the Street

We Sell Them
HERMAN SCHMIDT CO

New
Fruit
Line

H Dehan has opened a new
fruit and candy store on Main
street next to Jones Drj
Goods Store and handles the
biggest line of fruits of all kinds
ever carried in this citj He
also has a quick delivery sys-
tem

¬

and a phone to No 91 will
bring you anj thing in aJfor
nla Fruits jou want Will alsj
deliver any of his highclassl
homemade candies or the
Gunther line Oysters In sea-
son

¬

will be delivered promptly
Give him a trial order and he

ii x

fire

fe3

Swill be sure to please you fV
Fruit is always fresh and <Q vi U

great variety

n

SS


